Agenda
Lower Connecticut River Valley Council of Governments and
Lower Connecticut River Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization
Tuesday, December 15, 2020, 9:00 a.m. – Via Zoom

Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88336266740?pwd=R3ISbU9sdjR4WGNLTW51U3ZGNGpRQT09

1. Roll Call, Introductions

2. Auditor’s Report – Henry, Raymond & Thompson
   a. Approval of Auditor’s Report (motion)

3. Legislative Agenda
   a. Approval of Legislative Agenda (motion)

4. Discussion with Region’s Legislators

5. Regional Plan of Conservation & Development Workshops

6. Chairman & Executive Director’s Reports

7. Other Business

8. Adjournment

Meeting called by
Chairman Anthony Salvatore

Topic: COG Special Legislative Meeting
Time: Dec 15, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88336266740?pwd=R3ISbU9sdjR4WGNLTW51U3ZGNGpRQT09

Meeting ID: 883 3626 6740
Passcode: 402680

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,88336266740,,,,0,,402680# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,88336266740,,,,0,,402680# US (New York)